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Everybody Smokes
FIRST CHARGE 

INDUSTRY
Mr P M. Draper, wcrsury-treaa- t *• beJJevm* that the

, . , r<5n„ ! >f defeating the ‘open «hop' is t* -----------
• r»r of the Trade# and Labor Co lgsjgt on label goods sod keep up w l-J-.e-ial Pear# Until Work-

of Canada, attended the l»thj rhe demand for them a- stores HP Industrial reice UBM IfOrK
*»-;•! tonv*Olhn OÎ ti - ^”lar~ which are known aa« not handling „ Placed OB PrODCf Basil IB 
Kt.or Kdtfeatton aaaooation at ,b(.m ” Ï , . . TsT

« Preston, recently, a» ttie représenta- -That the executive of tM Laborj Relation to Capital
five of the workera of Ottawa. ai Educational Association arrange lot hB|
fh* last meeting of the Ottawa ^ Joint meeting with the Public: LONDON England. — Industrial 
A-Hed Trade# and Labor Aaaocia -j grboo| Teacher»' Association for a ~ Rrl
Son, he presented the following re- . Jolnl COBt<.r,nce with the Minister P«nce will not come to Great Brl-

rt which outlines the work wow , Education and the apecia.* com- tain, or indeed to any other coun-
______ undertaken by Ontario mltlee 0< the Legislature with* the try, until the workers are placed

Educational Aaeociat.on: object of a general consolidation of basis in relation to
‘ Lw.egatee who have been In the, the educational system the subject ®n * ‘‘ .

' trame of attending the annual ; „ now uught fn the schools of the Capital, was the opinion expressed 
garnering* of tiie Labor Educa.- provlnre with a view to the élimina- by Viscount Haldane, in an inter- 
tional Association of Ontario are j t|<m of hom« wor* and the general vtew with your representative re- 
aii agreed ttiat the nineteen in an- 1 jmr,roV(!!.ment of the facilities how r oninion the contrl-
puaî convention, which was held In ^r4#d lh, children of the workers [” ZZlr*
Triton or, V • - i I> * •. wag with- government -r, of button whv h Capital makes toward,

• out exceptloa the moat rePf**e,Va" : liquors and beer for medlrinai pur- production In any industry is. com- ( 
tive and eatlnfactory one that^ f»a r,08e.i be extended to government , pared with that of Labor, one of a 
yet been held, ft was a rea. «u«- controj for beverage purposes aiw

1 aeee affair all through, undone* That the Asaociation go on 
in»re President Jim Marsh record as against cadgt militari

* atrated that as a rimirman he seeps trgtnlllg in the POjhlic schools and should, like interest on capital, be a ^
things alsraye on tha bust e lhat it use its influence with the first charge on the earnings ef any

‘ fillin'-, lb.: couul '• h“* !h* »"e* b„.nw Capital *;,u.d r.c.n, a

, ■»: Improved upon. . A r.imlulion against home work *»<• rrturn of «ay S. Id 1.5 or 50
•The procee l.nss Were rnaxM , „ld lty . per rent., depend,ng on the rUk n-

or «he manner In which lu hua.- .. , . wom.n el , solved: and surplus profits, after
eu wee dispel had; there were no 'Tf* ................... prnvldln* < .r a mlnln unt *«.up.., .. r,t pereonalltlea Indu-ged ‘ ■ . ’A , F “ r.. elmuM lot ........................  I,tlo- :

‘ ^ elal-r. an; debate, pr. ^ *h«‘ “ ^ * Xr ' "hooreanlr. U. bu.tnea. and

,or ’“^«SSÏÏ 5S3S?45grf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, ar,'Tl*r.HCJfS"JE°ot d6;^iir,,r%L^rrrr ,Lh,vET;Hfï?^ra.,,r

the n<!#*sltiy of voting for working >un>|uj, ,.arnlngw t.ut the mntrlbu- 1 r^r,irn!tmn *‘ven sne»*» and th» hardship of unem- ___________ _ of i-»*>, part. > which proved eo effective. All three si de red at horn in the aides of the
candidate, on hr In ?,o7of,II7nIS„a« .Idor,Inl,ln« / “f ” omceTT T Br.Jh ' rloymen, had been „« re»e„,...| -^^rTT-flch iTle^Sô d *» «he* Plane undoubted!, laid the LUwal MlnWr,. hot the Mrod

'^ruvir^on^wr^er, s-«g„"«b*w*h»- ayjgegy.1 tr,„r:,h*n-°,h-asi^^iSPsrjKrriSss:ss
wÔIÜero- «ucatloÏÏÎ rib HÏÎSSÏSM S»p.- '• -J of our I H , otvtow thaï thk. adult educa- S“SLÎS S. Public’ «h. *af ,-n.Wud STuT",^’XT* T^re^^

the different cities with a view t«. Yh# roa. Industry the nr"*ent dis- !fcUhful w.r^r* ' . „ . tkm.increase» a mgn s sense of duty .pinion will demand Increased Lord Haldxne consider» that whe-. such group In the House today. smS
extending and establishing ^branche- DUt* would in all* nro&billtV hot l,ark <*f Kdmaiku* a lu*T1*‘r' and improves bis output in the facilities: in other words, while the this time of rearing cornea. Gres’ for lack of ideas this old i arty is
of the Association to promote g™ {SSL? ,n Panv event ?n ! V,lec,,unt. Haidane workshop The whole, community. Weda are being sown, the coming Britain may indeed be a great na- passing away.
courses of study similar to those , ,, Haldane s • rieflts. and the product generation will reap the, her f->r then the Labor party, the The Labor party of the future, he

11- nnknlns proceedings adonted by the Toronto Association. methoi1 flf RPlt;|ne the depute now Including attenda^a------ I oj the labor is improved and cheap-: This attitude la well expreaee * h at present hava considers, wilt—carry ou
. S . p.K lîT ■ Toward. ,h., eu» «Mhccmven- S to «ûLK . n.lït«l * iLi dU^I ->’<>■ »nd thu, ,h, manuUcturcr Lord HaKUo. . h « t«, Sowln*. not o-hi, crud. prdlUro: ..y htrtv, knd In cou» of

KL,' sf Toreeto Alf v.m.::. of lion the judge .warded the prt.ro hv ............ . " r ff Vw Hm. to «hit "»'«««•"• his market. The only reaping hv- nt.de .dun-., n I lea ■ l.e through fu’vr ad-., „ -n „f what
îi ÏÏL,, Jndt Joseph Hunter. of won !n the union label co*petition. r(prwntji;. remainder W ^ *”1,____ hope for tranquility lies in the ___________ *, . .. .J Toad those of the old l*rogreaefre may *

Srîm rllist ge*credesUal com- Delegate Weinstein. he- dane w„u,,, g„ further than thie ï*lVcment fo^ the^aavlng^of «*«eat!on of the masses. ^V* wktrh hSe berrtm*

»arJl5^.y..ag.“j!?: g*r-isrszftsr Œ3S.& r.wSwwJ? «..v<™ «...SL rom11îî«^ro^îS hS Ar~Twh«; thë'i.tà™»-6.«i» 'TSl^TSS^In -»< the lilted a.a.ew Thl. move- <UI, declared, .^tt the boy. who SThl. couhtry. for he never received ~ ?■* .
co LCludrd w„ rrody He her lack of Kitchener wae a close coal induatry o r a ny ' o l h « n one for mentis tl#e eltenalvn of unUeralty receive elem.ntar education very the , red!, which ta k-, due for

p roleT.IU^or" Thu! »- ,„d , ,. ^ ^rie.,rovM a nd ,17 enUr, hurt ne- Iln'i,"* pV’thT^II, ne.Mon he fro- -;,n nr,-have learned, .-.tiding up the eapeditl- n.r, and
^ , j. 1,1 ,n re t .a de,. - The convention of the t nlted y,at matter I- that Inltlatu t . iv *n 1 , ,!!? . ... Thta wae avlden, ed In a remark- terr .rial f-rcee and the crT .ers* I‘L wi1,.td»d while others Women • Kdueallonal Amoc^llen of lnto une,„nd v- ?»** «hroughnut the coanUr. a4^ able way In the army." he eald. training corps, three tnatltutiona

wo^Aa prroent later In Ontario, which had *Z*J**ig.£> tr.vag.nl tension of civil .ervic. « ‘hu ,mI’orUnt--------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------=----------------
L day. Luring the morning and , Unit f”"”"11"" I" lu burthen» lird Haldane ronatders that the i
. noon other delegate, arrtved 1 their aeet.ald' .CH' -r,0l"’1 out.hoa-ever that if r,„ lnd ml* hlevoua separation be-

Uat a very cotta, rvatlve estimate ame in and took their «eats am. the plan Indicated in certain rvl- lw,,.n ,h„ »,.rk|„x
f the number In attendance could j were loudly app.audetT Mrs- gldffl’k. dene, given by him before the Royal capitalist!.- c lass S[. placed at ron.lder.ble over III. the Pf**'d»nt. ïauca alal'conlen- Comm;“l'”> °n Coal Mince -which of education. If the worklng-
t ua making the convention the : at the ’l*h”r. c”",n produced the Han key report i were men had the same faculties for edu-
,«ert yet held under ,h* atmplc* «tool» Bm^wd rtg of the wemenL.dopted, a wuccraàful administra, cation that the wealthy man has. 
y the a«eoclatl<m. ' w.2 Sihs Women*» ! llon wou-d he probable He con- mu« h of the unrest and dtosastifar-

•Thfc financial statement pra- had or**"J J1 . number* ,ld*r,‘ und<ir these circumstances, tlon with conditions would be re
nted by the auditors proved to be ^d#rat‘^”- , . th , lm w__ thP that the Industry might well show moved, and tbe^ would fee! a sense
wlnently eatlsfactory one, Rowing , hâd inçwsed and their aim was in $ gregt revlva] t„ in<.reaeed mdi- «>f contentment wi«h life <«f
■at the fluancee of the aaaoclation organisation «trial end output by the miner* and en- equality with their employers which
,ra in an exceedingly healthy protr nee.■ »"AbqÇn^ ÎÎÏ had held ! terpHaing management by the staff would take away tnWh of the pre- '
edition, and that with the bank Today they had held whi h he propo»ed. . His evidence, aapi eesplcton and distrust which

etc-, nearly wae and next I as it .will be re - x,'„ nvd produce unrest.
•alkkola tu cany vn the »vrk of ^‘,r"b * h, trt,hled the «Wm which he adopted in re- Such Ira trine he #*ud. must, of
»• orgwniia.rion for th. ‘-mine • ;» J* '‘ d tifmeet each year frganiSwg the admin .stratlv* e dc 1 course, he voluntary and it it is f.
mr. thk. ...... W...fd be »U,The, M »«l»wl to «w« WÇ» th« the war ofllc. <„ tp.e it ......... . operate

consider:»;».y by per capita »u convention in ’J16 * 7 relation to«\'in for eper-dv mob- through the student* tonring in !
U !.. I . e '• ' »«• "" 'h. da«« JÎ “fTL. mrntlon he w« He. r- arv of ........ ' with p, ' - t- tea. I.

1 «pi. of month,. The au....... rs lion of the Irtbor Whcatlon.1 A»: h *“ ' ‘ y °r era v. h e,„ , f, r th. •
the book» ha.l her,, e.um- "'“^An„,„J|'„*on *Mld th^t ha,I Sc»k«.1 f,J Pnliltcal XdmlaMratlnn ••«<»*' ">*»«' ,h" «"•' ,‘"n“rM'

ned and found qo.-r.-.-t and had tlonai A«w*» ta. .«>n ' ™,,h„ T./ wh>h h , h^,.„ tie* of the « -untr , A, - -rd:ng
Been verified by tbe bank book and taken the Initiative in or**J\i*[**t** el,boride,! me ïé»r. hcfnrr ^hr hla »,lar- th* universities will re-
tmuchera aubmltte-t. Thl. report Womens Federation; t>*r. appro- 'of th^rieAT II, ,-.ro T quire a mu, h larger and more
was also unanimously approved elated th# hearty co-operation they openlng of the «teat war, were lm- ,|Ull,,iv r„|,t staff of tutors and

“During the afternoon «evcial had received from the Association med.atety aucceesful. and, as he ,uri>r.
Important resolutions were con- and felt that working In unity to- testified before Sir John Sankey. vh!e
Sid «red. including one pf extreme gather great things woQld he the ac- the first British unit» were, under. Btal<. aM.
importance dealing with the prob- cdmpllahed reeolta Mr* Singer wa. hie scheme of mobtl tal-on. Iran.- romml,,„.
lent of unemployment. It wwa the glv.n a round of applau*. upon the perte,1 to France within some 1Î or of ,
eenseneuo of oplnkto that now wee conclusion of her sddreee. 14 hours of the doc «ration-of war universities wftl aertfo. sh'JU’l look
the opportune tima that gtepo rttould "Mr* H. O. K-wtcr, « *1,'ro/an" on tlermany. Iteoufiy * [making, after district demands and the or- 
be undertaken to deal with the treasurer of the new Feddratlonf was Lord Haldane stated, hla plan would ; ganlratlon of their supply, 
situation, «nd the following declare- also given a hearty rerlptynh and be to select and ducale admlnl»- Vnemployed Soi 1,1.,. ;itk,n.
tien was adopted and the secretary frequently applauded as *« told oi native officer. In the earns way in i„ the few dl.trtrta where ruch

It |»| It ««ml in Ilia work..that -had. haan..affjm- «rtrteh he acewswed 4ee wdoew-4-fnaurTWTW ttreCgfleifn put Into ef.
jeremler Helglten In Ottawa pushed by the Federation during II» tlon of officere at the London School fed he In forte-d the reprceenta-

• Prewton, May 14. ml. first year: how tr had approached o( Economics, where annually 40 live of The Chrtrttân Kclen.-e Moni- !
—To thd Hon Artltur Melghen, the municipal council In Hamilton officers were trained and taught tor. admirable remits have been at-
’"Premier of Canada. and the Farmer-l-abor Government thïnee which they never could have : tamed and on his recent visit to
TIP use of Commons. Ottawa. OuL, In Toronto in favor of legislation m learned In the army. the Midland district, h» made m-
"Ih-ar Kir:—At the annual con- the direct Interest of the women In rep:y to a question as to -lUirtea as to whether the wave of

eentlon of the Labor educational and children, as well as the horns. „ h c t h e r throe men would have *&a unemployment had affc..;,Hl the
Associa tlon of Ontario, held la flhe also voiced her appreciation or great An incentive as the mine own- local ISbrarte* He waa delighted
Preston today, with 110 delegates the aselslanre the Federation naa rr]| Jn developing efficient service In —-
present from all ascllo,* of the received at the hands of the Lwnor (hf m,nfS l{ lhey were government —
province. I wee Instructed to for- Educational Asaociation In the past ofl)c„. „„ a salary, he «aid
ward to you the following résolu- and fell that In working togethsr in „t that such men will no,
tlon: 'Wtierms the unemployed full co-operation they scry, deatlnea hav> ,he :dentl<,al impulse which
situation throughout Ontario and In the near future *° J’*0"***". moat business men have to a mo
ths entire Dominion has reached fluence that even the politicians [jiinrd effor( aftfr efficiency

proportions and la steadily could not afford to fctrmre although they may not be moved
growing mors grave and menacing: "Upon the conclusion of three so desire to make a fortune furb. I, ffisrefor. resolved. ,hs, ». droroe. ïhM'.vro the’y Ttv’e *a n'm"".?’»"

fc ’îî . *!—* £**7>bl'<? urge upon held and resulted as tlv, which. In my experience, I.
the Dominion. Provincial and Muni- dtnt. James Marsh. Niagara ran»,
eipal (iovemmente the abaoluxe Ont.; vice-president. Dr J. E Holt.
necessity of making broad and na- Kitchener, secretary-treasurer. Jo- _ a __. _ __ . m m m _
jmmr.da prov^o. m rope wUh the ^^-jrka Torento; ...curtv. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
present Indlmtlorw we believe ne William Baxter. Kingston; Charles >->.« c* »•
win be «aired upon to face durlnq Lleberg, Peterboro; Joseph La rren- V^IiVlC U ^UDDIICS
•ie winter of Itfl-ll.* erle. Renfrew; Harry Kirwtn. To- rr

-I remain respectfully yours. ronto; William Allen. Niagara Fall»:
• JOBWPH T- MARKS. William Apey, fit. Catharine». J- Mc-

‘Secretary the Labor Call. Welland; H. J. Halford. Him-
“Educational Asskiclation. IMon: Jdhn T. Sloan, Brantford: Wil-

“1IÎ Church St.. Toronto. lUm Gray. Guelph: William Smith.
“It la expected that the various South Waterloo; S. L. Ireland.

Trades and Labor Councils and ! Stratford: W. H. Stewart. London: 
local trades unions throughout the William Stokes, 8t. Thoms*;

Carroll, Windsor; Colin Cash ore.
Owen Sound; John Ntchol. Thorold;
A. Jackson. Orillia; David Kennedy.
Midland; Henry Everett, Cobalt.

“Guelph waa selected as the con
vention city for 1112.
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CoTt. For Hoçtiof—To Fight Opta Shop.
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There’s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

Wo<°

w
Vr r

different nature.
A living wage for the workers

ff The Tobacco
of Quality ”• «

«
:v.

°ei
mons. and belonged to

* s^.„:ïh“,.«Mî
* wlm.n'a Educational FedakaUeB
« ef Ontario: w*to ware holding their
, g.rat annual ronventlon In an ad-
. Joining hoi:, were aum present for

»■ ft»,® opening ceremonies.
* commenced promptly en aiüedule

. C K M.

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

* a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy

( lasso* and the ; 
the differentia- :

YOU CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPEN DFID UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR tl MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS

-------- :o:---------
to LWrite for pertirwiani: THE

1er- |
than they can at present i 

This, of course, will mean ! 
Adult education joint | 

which repreaenta- 
and of the

had received from the Aaaoclation 
and felt that working In unity to
gether great things woOld be the ac
complished result». Mrs Singer was 

round of

GENERAL ACCIDENT
AVtrmAWCF COMPANY of CAWADA.

». on whirl 
ha Hlcalitles TORONTO.

SOxer 300 
Orgaaizations 

Supply To Employees 
Maimed i* 

Ibeir Service
or to persons m wbian they arc interested. These corporation», 

ration»—inflating Cannon's largest trans
portation system—have adopted the Carnes Arm because they 
are wUling to jay a Just prim for an article that will best 
replace the loss suffered by the individual, and are salt'll»d that 

is abac lately the nearest approach science has de- 
b jman limb.
photographs and testimonial» from tiarr» all over 

Urn conatry are contained in our catalogue, which will be sent

J. P. Anglin, B.Sc.. M. J. Gross, C. D. Harrtegtne, B.Fr . 
Vice-Pits. A Trees. Vice-Pres. A Manager

institution» andANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, LimitedBut
Mr

CONTRACTING BNOINBRRS AND BUILDERS 
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Operations Include Bunks Public Buildings. Office Build Inga. 
Rc-lnforccd Concrete Construction. Industrial Piaula, 

Factories, Wan* bo ear*. Schools. Etc.

Call or write for prehmInary satinaatea.

the C 
vised
Coot.

to the 
'V.

The Carnes Artificial Limb Co.
fDriW p 111

YORK Ice Machinfs Uptown 2440 MissouriCity
■I MlTORONTO MONTREALWINNIPEG

L— >--------

Alf.
Province will .lake this matter up at 
ones, as d6w la the time for action. 
1n order that due preparation may 
2»e made In ample time before ar
rival of winter. This 1» the big prob
lem of today, and It has to bv m*»t. 
It la up to organized labor to get on 
the Job without delay and make Its 
Influence d.-clsi\»>iy felt. 
t>y taking time by the forelock that | 
reaulte may be achieved, we that j 
something more than merely passing 
and fnrw-ar.iing resolutions on the 
authorities be undertaken.

"The Provincial Executive will 
aise get la touch With the Provl»-j 
rial Government and press upon 4t 
the n

Ü 5
fi

ll is only:

V
lty of taking prompt and 

e> sterna tie art Ion also
• Among the problems considered I 

end approved were the creation oi. 
a fair rent court with power to fix an j 
equitable rent based on the coat of 
construction, to be dealt with by the j 
Provincial Government

A protest against the proposal of, 
Brigadier-General Grteebach of Bd-i 
monton. who proposed the introduc- j 
tlon of re 
In Canadi

“Listen, Mother”
mjiuleory tnllltsry servi,'»

-a rwititi'n ttroimg" *"h th. 
hbuetiw munition and providing for

ERE ie • letter from time* I jot terribly diiwotir»

eays she is feeling •• -When I got mother's
“H

,*<>b of rent pru.ateerl«g ,by . inhai t 
, ■ oaapenivs and c there who.aa-»»

.........  v ÀSUrtff*»*** ‘ ..e*««tV; -afhA' W.
< purpose».:

Dr.fine again after ueing .Dr. letter urging me to try
•• • *î ■ ' K f’i'Hy '• >*.■<$" *•

“I knew it wa. just what *^J*to,^e,<theUN<^«
baud up her Fo^| , ^ ,m the strength

■ystem after baby , com- of what it had done for her.
__  P “1 cannot begin to tell
-Sh* aays she a tarry A* yoq how thankful I am for

^g^^rwoSr,
^ong as a ««invalid for t.gC JTTknX that the

cr-dit ia entirely doe to the 
“What ekee does she say T oae of the Nerve Food.
"I will read you the rest. Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food, 

She says: *My nerves got so 50c a box.,ai! dealers or Ed-
upafft that 1 could not lies* . mananw. -Bate* A Co... Ltd., 
scarcely at afl. Digestion Toronto. Th<- portrait and
was bad and I had palpita- signature of A. W. Chase,
tion ef the heart. Baby got M.D, are era every beat* the

and irritable, and at gee line.

■
thu» accentuating the existing short
age. she needed to

,ii and Pr*n
Governments pass leghtiatloa' eetab- \ 
liahlng an eight-hour day In the t 
various industries.

‘That the Labor Educational A*- 
eoclatlon carry on a sj-etematic cam
paign >« favor of unemployment in- , 

and old age pensions and 
government Insurance against tick

ing. I

f

‘That the Mother*» Allowance 
Act b*\amended to provide that 
mstkers w ith but one child shall 
come within its scope

That the convention reaffirms it* 
Belief i»' the public ownership of all 
utilities awd calls upon the Farmer- ; 
1-aHer Government to afford every 
facitity for yWWic bodies to acquire 
them on equitable terms In order to 
give to |hc community the best ser
vice at the lowest possible pet. 

That the convention go on record

t

Safety for Savings
PROTECT your savings against fire 
A and theft by depositing them in our 
Savings Bank.
Add to your account, even in email 
amounts, as frequently as you can and the 
growth of your balance, including the 
Interest earned, will surprise you, e-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SI 5,000.000 
515.000.000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
R .SERVE FUND

Specialty Film Import, Ltd.
L. E. OI IMCT. Frr-l*-„l.

blstrlhgtnra s»f

PATHE FILMS
sad Prodartrs so# Ike

Brltlsii-rrmndinn Pathr New».
Head Office—MOMRKU.

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the
art, who baa been successful in com-

njE in -dns . brew the fullness,•< - -- - ■ -yt— • •» : ...
Viney and snappy hoppy taste, with

ties that have made the good ales of P 
Old England so popular ->the world
over*

ALB

It's On Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited
MONTREAL

!

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FT 8.

Hats, Caps, Oloves, Mitts and Mackinaw «.oats.
MONTREAL371 ST PAUL STREET

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.61-63-66 Albert Street

Wholesale Electrical Supplie» and kpparelw
entury Motor»—laical Vacuum

ilea aHK

For the Square Deal
Tie INTERNATIONAL TIME RECORDER 

is the Friend of the Honest and 
Ambitious Employe

Employe* timply prêts 
the lever, everythin* eldd 

even the actual pripliny 
of the payroll sheet—u 
fakrn tare of Off ffll» 
derful machine which is 
broadly applicable to every 
Une of Its rec
ord* are indisputable No 
hand* touch them tave the 
accountant’*.

*

The capable, punctual worker in every office or factory 
has a tight not only to recognition and reward but to pro- - 
lection against the possibility of being retarded fey the 
punctual or inefficient co-employe.

W*K' --;!
%

' ■ V The ckpaiife.' htmtibki wbtkfcr: who.Audio to get ahead ' | 

in his work always welcomes the International Tune Recorder i 
as a friend. Its legible, printed, accurate, unchangeable ffl ' Ml 
records carry every day to the management the story of his , T-T" 
faithfulness and efficiency.' 1 Auiograph Recorder.

,
The International Time Recorder promotes harmony:

• plays no favorites and makes every employe his own tune 
keeper. ;

International Business Machines Co., Ltd. it

!F. K. JUTTOX, Ticr-Brgtidcm and Gcucrsl Manager

Head Offlee and Factory—300460 Campbell A va., Toronto.
A lea mnm
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